
f a k m a i hk km in:.

Tvosm:l! tiirt apples utv h torn hsnine
addition to the stuffing of a roast duck
or goose.

If there is a pile of shavinga, sawdust
or other reni.se matter al ut tniils or
factories in jour neighborhood, draw it
and place it on your mauure pile during
tho mild days in winter. Soft shavings
and sawdust may be used as tedding for
cattle and pigs.

Plain white towels may be made or-

namental by placing two rows of drawn
work at each end. Th work may be
fastened with red or blue or with white.
The white gives a little nicer lo. k to
the towel than the colored. Overcast
the edges just above the fringe.

No efficient plan has yet been discov-
ered for comb.ithig the corn or fall worm
on a very large scale. Fires at night
Lave been tried ; also lanterns suspen-
ded obove water, so that the moths stii-kin- g

the lantern will fall into the wa-
ter. These plans can be used on a
small scale only.

The addition of currant juice to red
or black raspberries is highly iecorumen- -
ded ; one quart of currant juice to ten
pounds of raspberries is a liberal allow
ance, he.it the currant juice, add the su- -
g nudiwhen it has reached the boiling
add the fruit.

House plants often become root
bound. In such cases tho pot should be

. turnr 1 upside down, the pl.uil held in
ono hand and the contents dumped out.
Then re set in a larger pot. Before re-
moving the plant it is a good plan to
thrust a knife into the roots in several
plnces to give root pruning.

V.'hy do not some of the
whose best years and strength ure rap-
idly being spent in the close confine-
ment, ot ni'lcf existence, thir.k of 'turn-in- ?

the.r faces the outer realm
and r.-- st mind and body in such a pn.c-ti'-i- l,

rernur erativ.; and pur-
suit as either the culii v.ilion of the silk
worm or tin; raising of b.-e- s or poultry.

An jigrecble dish. for dessert is made
in this .;y : Line a deep pin plate with
a rich crust, put a layer of red rasober- -
ry j tin on tlna and cover wit a mixture
ma I by Ltaling threo egs' one cup of
powdered suar, a tablespoon t'ul of but-
ter ; fljvor with a very little almond
extract, put this smoothly over the jam
and bike tin the crust is don. Serve
with cream.

Pumpkins ar.; easily diiedatid those
wh like car. have, them all the year by
taking a little trouble. Take oil the
skin of the puni; ki;i, cut it in thiu strips
and dry jickl.v over a ln.t stove. The
pieces are as hard as crisp, but a little
stewing will make them as good :.s
when fresh from the field. They will
keep until pumpkins an grown ap.-.i-

I'eel off the outer rind 0f chestnuts f

" "'S w.tt r when all
are peekd. r,rj H t;f.ra i,

I;i..r tje
fire (ri.,t ....:''') t:M th-- secon.l .skin
fotnes off easily. Takf cut a few v a
time aud ..s they are peeled thro'v them
Into cold wa.er. Make a sauce of rr--v-

thicV-ene-d with Hour, add batier and
salt, ami let the chestnuts steam in this
until soft. Or intend of r

. .7 -- V? "lase
a while sv.ai." as fo:" apar.tgus ot cYtul-itlower- s,

in which slew the chestnuts
until quite soft, but still whole.

No pest which bothers the farmer is
so vexatiously destructive as the musk-ra- t

when it uiakes a home in tha nnder-dnins- ,

esp-eiil- ly vth-- i nnr ilo outlet.
The not only iill rti natuia! channel
with earth and disi-- l on"!, tint
they bring ia au.l wee Is t: make
their nest, which slid turner cliok-- s

the drain. A strong sr trap, well
fastened aid set in their -
- . .''Ti.yl will
gei'.eraiiy Welch thera.' Watch tie
trnpi closely. It lft long enough the
tuu-kra- l will get out if he has to gnaw
his own leg clT and leave a portion of it
sticking in the trap.

Cp.o;s IiuEKi'iNu StiKEP. Let a man
take n.hou-.vi.- I we of a certain grade.
Let him lake a proper nuuiler of rams
and decide to cross, lie cannot expect
to lo it quickly. Allowing a full crop
of lambs each your, and it will take, sev
en t ten years to get a uniform Hock vt
good grades, That is to breed out the
objectionable qiialitis of the ewes
clost y after the character of the rams
of the breed used. Cross-breedin-

should not be attempted without a de-

termined pin pose in view, an 1 not then
until Jail ram- of other breeds aie re-

moved, and alter the line of breeding is
decided on, i:0 other bucks than ot that
breed should oi any oecount te run
with the ilock.

Without a in. in h;i a large number of
heep only 0:10 coutinut d crossing can

t-- ndv.i':tiigeous!y attempted. A few
hundred low gn.de 'iee;i. say ordinal-thre- e

or four pouil shearers, tan be
crossed un itli Hiiy breed of sheep to
an advautae. If a farmer has a few
ehetp. let him one of the mutton
breeds and s: ick to it through thick
and thin, until he has a good flock ,t
aheep all alike and nil gor.d. He must
bre--d with th bjct ' producing
something nearly approaching the rams
used ; must stiev.1 his uihs ith a viw
to obtain aiit.ii.ild as i.eai ly alike as pos-
sible, and by libera! teedmg during the
winter montt.s product, and develop
from Uie pa'.Uotilar bicd ustd. The
eam-- j applied to merinos for the fauter
and riitl.inan.

Isi-- i eat li uirfii tlecidc that bo wants
of the rtgM.ar breed; let him decioe
wbk-- is tie in.c-- i valuaLie It) bun;
whicii is le a'.ipted to biS o.vi: loca'.i
ty, and, after r:.kii' bin choice, sf tck
to it. i;.'C'i c,r will add something to
bis capital i increaseil value per bead ;

and let I mi aiso remember that a few
yeais woik can - uiidoue lv beainuiri"
again "i fuuw mht-- r iine, 111 a secon. 1

atteu'pt lo chang o the naiare o Iht
ithtep. y v.r-'- ; r.

"I.lhf Hot l (k."
Th aliiive is an o!il-ti- expression m.J

nearly as r.t t!m lid',," hut yet it i

occaicnaily biotil.t iut j;.1 use. kh
placed H a fK!ti:.ii wli-r- e it counts !

adti.s uret wejl.t to ti e r.r,J n :u
nying it, Tl i is tni in (4i'wir? u
timotiia! sent to In . 1;. H.i,tua Co..
by Me-- rs. P.ri-;- t v S,,n, d r 1; ;i: ,.f
Oreen !!. I, O'i'H, wl:u :

'Sernl t:.--. w,v.v moie aj vs t,r,i j. i:,,if.rYnur n'Pilieiuc i se:iin, likt lit,:
en(l us a supioy, ter ne-- tbadly."
Ttir men knew wtrn tUev !udh- - n

fifxxf ttnr.rr Juitjina: ir'ini l!ie atk.ve
rui.a and Matalui must t. in m,,!
to tint eii.jrilrj. i;tin? composed puio.f ve-et-- li.pre.iieuis r s f m t
in icc.n.n.t i.ji:.c tut n, to ll,.-,- r li ie;.iis.
Jend tut the pamphlet on t!.e "J:.s of Lt'e "
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THE WEEKLY POST

Under a Democratic Na-

tional Administration.

The' Will of the People
indicated and the
Great "Wronir

Righted.

THE PITTsBUEG WEEKLY POST

conrntul.Ttc it mmrr; r'.lcr? on the dawn
" .' mi'iri eounu icu iii.ii Qave not ex- -

lsteii lur a iju irter of a century
"Ktne ont tfi!! nt.1. rlnir In the new.
Kin i.ut the liilse. rinu in the true."

C!eelnu'l and Uenilri-lc- ! have heen electedAfturtt.e Tourth ot March there will be a
KitinlniM'ratliiii at WifhinKton. rritti iretpossibilities tcr the pruspprity anj

of tl.e eountry.
As I hh I'i.ht h.i l:itjorVt unceislnirly for twen-ty live e ,r.; lor tene nl .ri .11s result-- " o It willextend t the nw uitniai.strattan a hrtv f?reet-l- u

d J i c. rdi.il U 1 urt in lie re rslahli'-iiuiet- it

cl principle-nr:- d p.ilii-i- v til to trepuhllr wel-fare, t.y rvtortuiiiv aiiu.seo, ritaitia nrrniK andBertlni the iprernapy ot the lteiu ii ratio l:tirliWe are on the thre-hh.il- d ot Import n t event and'
Ifreat ehanue. T,i ti Dcmoenit who atded Inflvrlandn election, the luture id lull of mterenand hopr.

Thb Wkt-kl- t Post will nn to kep fullyabrea.-- t ot the time In cverytlonit relatinu to theInconontf adta Inntntion. Its policy at home andal.rond will l,e lnte!lier,tly dmunvnej.
eupport.-.- l or candidly and kindlv er;tir,. ,) ,
jeiir in the hNtory of this journal promi-e- n to hfto replete w.tb matters of Interest to lenioe.-:if- s
as the one e are aoout tj enter. Theraeetini.' ot '..rmre the deel.irati.,n ol the Pres-idential .ite. the inaiit; 11 rat ion. t he new C:u hi netthe cuimwes in the iniollc rerv I. e. t he o,.rtnq up- "i iireiu concern. I u k khk- -lt Post will luroi-- h the earliest Intelligence
With ludlclolis C J!Gml.t tr. in tl, ,.1.1 II. ...
"land 001 nt. Siirc.w win n.. i.
than m quarter of a centnry urdefeat impaired itsenergies

'I he Feion of the I.ip.f ure. with a Ueformlrveru. T ul'lioeed liv m. U r ,11 til le,i n ni.,rii.r.romies to he fruitful ..fin r- - r.r ...... .. - -- -'
cltlnn inrideut. 1 he cnuinK senion nt fniivrr..Ill be even in ire inter. in- - in lis broader heldIn all 111 Viirie.l .... . 1,- -

oTwil!::n at tenlsLT nn,l re!i:.i.o,t n.
Iiterurv. in isce laiiei.u, i....i "
merits will he in. .int ..,. . ,.....
c. wiille tt market tenons will he prepared withrenter c ire an i pre. than tvi--r belore andmaiie reiiaMe.

Now the time tor Iteinnerat everywhere to takehoi. I. cement ar.,1 sireiikthen the'partv and itschosen by extendi.! the circula-- ton of IeIr,erate paper-- , W e are n.. lonifer ontlie deff niv-w- e are done with a io .tzinK theparty to day tnnds for a maji.rltv o't the American
1 ople. and in a lew wen-- it will be called on toadminister the general ( crnmeut. Truth imiuhty aud has prevailed.

Slnicle Sut. serlpt Ion, one year.
immaitc repni,l gi 2.tIn I lib ;f 11,0 r nvrr,"iiiifyear, pnitaKe prepnld 1 00A fr. e ,, to every rlub f tn.Jetitl for sample les.

JAS. P. B iilH & CO.,

PuhH.s) iors.
An Old Soldier's

EXPERIENCE.
" Caivert, Texiw,

i!ay 3,"I wish to express my npprrsiation of t'ua
valu-iLl- qnulitios ot

A rrcivi'r. ri
AXj vi a vmerryrectoral
a. a liiiibh T''tni dy,

' Wliile with ChurehiU'i army, jttot Li f.r
the tattle of Vickshrirg, I contracted a

cold, which b rminat' 1 iu a 'bingcroua
coutrh. I found no till o:t our nuircu
U"e came to a country M"re, uhorc, on aching
rroi;n- r ujeiir, I aa urgod to try AVKS'S
C'HKKr.Y 1'LI.IOliH..

"I did , ami vr.n rviijly Sin.--

then I hive IfT.t fie l'r T.Al.C"Usl;ut;y by
me, for faintly uo, and I Lave found i to be
an ii.va'.u.iblo remedy for threat ami luiis
tlitteaxes. J, y. 'biTLEY."

Thou, (lf t.jtimoHiais eertify to the
prompt care of all ltromhial and lung
afTertlona, by the uee of Aver s Cuirrt
Pectoral. P ig verj palatable, the young-

est children take it readily.

rSEI'ARED BT

Dr.J.C.Ayeni Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggist! .

TBI IStll.i l!? 1 !iO!IFTIC HDI1

l.uS til
p ictta-.tlv- an r r. a!m j- .'. . ... ' I:. I u . i I

I. IU. I i. UN VENi'.i l s lli;bi vi UilL..tLl
:r - '.: .::.:-:;!!- .: u C!i 'l.tl: A. Y Ll.i.u .V

4 V I ! ' : li.i i j t Yi'::!.
4:1 N V r.'.KRU. t ltiKjr 'r, t. l:ilt- , . v? P.l M s ClM I R.M j

AI I ! .1 I , U a ft t, t fittert !. K ).!.. IMil KF.an.UMIKAI. I II V
f U 11 s ,j.Tiiui v Cu.N LAu I'jS,'t N t 4 1 kUuWU.

W..r- -' r ,t ...;flj;j:.rl itse'f ftj ft iT...r.ff
; M ! n- -

1 V.

BUY A A P1IEPER BREECH

CUM.

fnf lhr litt lRnn
c4 ever otfriti to tlie niblic.
For Bni y r!I f rt-clj- m :n Iee.lrs.At VolcaI? ox)y ly f or Ca;a;n:,.t

SCH0Vrnt!?!f3, DALY & GALF.3,

i 84 & 63 O.anbers St, New Yorlc

'A Ii b m B S
.rr? A Cf...pf tho P iEVTirr A vnHtf-- v -

lo a.-- i aicu.ira r r 1 alt ii: a.
. : i'lus, fi.r tho t nit! ' it ... .,
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America I'Jcg. Jul Uroa.lwy. Ktir VrH.
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MONEY CAN BE MADE
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THE WEEKLV EDITION
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AGENTS PAID IN CASH.
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To Fatten A Tour II,RSE.-M- any

rl&?' ff'd horses devour large quantities of
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Collecting a So

in eat
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Government, Society and Industry.
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RULES FOR

An experienced dairyman of central
New York has issued a pamphlet de-

scribing hie method of making butter.
A few brief rules from this pamphlet
are given below :

Feed liberally ; have pure water al-

ways accessible, and keep a mixture of
equal parts of salt, ashes and sulphur
within reach of the cows.

Be suie your stables are thoroughly
ventilated, remove all droppings imme-
diately, and freely use absorbents and
deodorizers such as sawdust, dry earth
or cat straw, never omitting a liberal
use of plaster.

When milk is kept over night to be
carried to the factory, the temperature
should be reduced as low as sixty de
grees.

If the milk is set at bomb for cream,
the sooner it can be set after milking
and the higher the temperature the
belter, as the cream rises best aud almost
wholly while the temperature is falling.

Never reduce the temperature below
forty degrees as it has a tendency to
chill the product and injure its keeping

and it also expands the water,
rendering its relative density in-

stead of greater. To go five degrees
below forty degrees would have practi-
cally the same effect as raising the tem-
perature five degrees, and to that ex
tent retaidiug tlie rising of the cream.

Skim as soon as the cream is all up or
so much of it as you wish to take from
the milk.

Keep your cream, if not churned im-

mediately, at a temperature of sixty-fou- r

degrees, or below, but not below
forty degrees.

Churn at such a temperature between
fifty-fiv- e and sixty four degrees, as ex
perience shows you is best. Conditions
vary tlie temperature for churning.

Stop churning when the butter is in
granules about the size of a wheat ker-
nel.

Draw off the buttermilk and wash in
clean water gathering the butter,
until it runs clear. If one washing is
iu brine it is all the better, as brine co-

agulates the cheesy matter, which dis-
solves and is then washed out.

Salt to suit the customers, using none
but lefined salt. The best American
salt is as good as any.

Tut up in such packages as are de-

manded by your market. for long
keeping, pack iu firkins and set in a
cool, sweet place, and keep the butter
covered with brine.

Air and cool your milk as fast as pos
sible, down to at least seventy degrees
it you carry it any distance to a facto
r or creamery. Do the same if you
make it into cheese at home, though
you need not go below eighty decrees if
you make it up immediately.

J O
but a change will effect artv desirable
a.ieratiou in tLe appcaratice of the a

10 oil meal cannot be ob- -

talUfd readily, mingle a bushel Ot flX
... . . ..... .1 r , .

t!C"J wuu ousin"! oi inuian corn, arui
it be gtound into tine mea. This

bt-- a propoi tion fur all his feetl.
'J 1..... u.v.i.1, ji hi.; .joiiitJ, 1.1.4 L. ilHU
corn, in equal tiuantities, may irst Uj
procured, and one-fourt- h part of oil
C.tke Uiiiiifled with ii wlnn tlm mi-u- l -

sprinkled on cut feed.
i et-- a two or three quarts of the mix- -

1Ji,L avoiu iue piacuics or a.iovn;g a
bors to stand at a well Giltd with
Iimv. In order to fatten a horse that
lias run down in Jesh, the gnoiu should
be very careful to feed the animal no
i&ure than he will eat up clean lick
his mantrer for more.

AVlNTKR MaSAOEMEST OF MANURE.
An excellent field for winter work is

the barnyard. Much may be done thern
by skillful management. Manure, so
Kins as it is frozen, remains unchanged,
and tlie preparation of the manure,
the best manner for use in the spring,
makes no progress. Make a central
heap in the yard, and, by means of a
plank runway, if necessary, and a wheel-
barrow, move the manure from the sta-
ble each day to ibis heap. If the heap
is biiilt up square and made four
hiirh, it will keep warm in the coldest
weather, and while warm will ferment
and rot. Mixed alternately witli muck
in a hirge compost heap, however, it is
much more profitable. American Home
and Farm Ciicloxrdii.

RougJ. on Hnts clears nut Rats. Mice. 15c.
'RouKh on Corns,' for Corns Bunions. 15c,
Thin people. 'Wells' Health Renewer,

restores health and vigor, cures dyspepsia,
Ac. ft.

'Rough on Toothache, instant relief. 15c.
Lmlies who would retain freshness and

vivacity don't fail to try 'Wells Health Re-new-er.

'Iiuchu palba,' great kidney and urinary
cure.

FMes, roaches, ants, heil butrs, rats, mice
cleareil out by 'Rouen on Rats. IS.

'IiouKh on CounUs," troches, 15c; liquid,
25c.

For Children slow in development, puny
ami lelieate, use 'Wells Health Renewer."

'Rouijli on Dentist' Tooth Powder. Try it
Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Sexualn ullity "uret ty 'Wells' Health Renewer.'
Motl'.er Swap.' Worm Syrup, for fevrls!.-ne- -,

worms constipMtK.il ; 25.;.
.Stinninti irritation, all Kinney and Urina-

ry complaints enr.l tiy 'Huchu-paiha- .' ?1.
iclit (.wents, fever, eliills. inalara, dys- - j

Dej.sU. f.y 'Wells Health Knewer.
My luibanrt (writes a laily) ts thre" tnipe '

t:.e man since u.-ir-g 'Weils Health Reuew- -
er.

If yoa arn fitilinc, hroken. worn out andnervous. ! 'Xw itenith . n..., e
rrevrt!e;.fe of Kidney complaint in Amer-- :

'Buen-pri'lii- ,'
- is a ouick. i ........pnim.ui'.

i , .
( 'lie. ?1.

feelinc of monta! ulh.es, that trnubiesombilious heHm-lie- ,
fastidi.-.iiKiies- as to food'

Hi.d achine pain in the small of the.:k run all he cotK-- n rid of tv usinj ,nelu x of Mcl).,.. Imnmved Livrr Pillsl)isatisfied buyers can hsve their mtxirvtfimded. Johnston. Holi.o.vay ,t vo ,I hiladeiphta, "Agents."

VKOIT. W!100PiN(j vovan nnd evenAs'ptna immttitilfht relieved Ih' cke.'sK..4lih llemeily. .oi.J .inder nunra'ntee btr. Jsme.

tuit three time day, mingled with
An Newspaper of Dem- -

pt'ek cut Lay it,,d slriW- - If th
tiorse will eat that greedily, let theocraiic Princples, but Controlled T''"ituy be until hec: t D .

e,tsfur.,r six quarts ,1 eveiy feedingDevoted to t and Publ all,shing .ree t uts day. long as the am-
ine News of the Day the most Inter- - ,:i will this allowance, the quanti-estin- g
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ITonSKSIIOES. Now that the linr.
shoe, as a pretty symbol of good luck,
forms so much a part of household dec-
oration, it may not be amiss to say a
word about its significance in the olden
times. The horseshoe was ancitntly
believed to be an fffectual protection
against witchcraft and witches, who
could no more overcome the sanctitv ofits semi circular form than they could
the movement of a stream, which even
the moat powerful could not cross, is in
the shape of a running brook, as wit-
ness the race of Tarn O'Shanter, who,
pursued by them, passed the keystone of
the bridge himself, while the tail of his
good mare, on the wrong side thereof
became the the prey of the pursuing
warlocks. We have sppn tho i.r.rcv.
nailed to the lintel of barn3 and roasts
of vessels, for a witch, mounted 00 her
broomstick, might take it into her head
to descend upon some unlucky craft, or
ebe might call up the surging waves to
engulf it, unless it were protected by
this holy symbol. For a horse to cast a
shoe was an unlucky omen when a gal-
lant knight was about to start on an ex-
pedition ; hence, if a horse stumbled,
as he would be sure to do if imperfectly
shod, it was unlucky. We do not in
our day believe much in witches or "bad
signs," but everybody is pleased with
the good luck implied in the finding of
a horseshoe. By an old Norman custom,
wntcn tias oeen preserved to the present,
the venerable castle at Oakham is plenti-
fully bedecked with horseshoes. The
Lords de Freres were in olden times en-
titled to demand from every baron on
his first passing the town a shoe from
off one of his horse's feet. There are
several shoes over two hundred years
o!d, the most notable beiog one given
hy Queen Victoria. The Trincess ol
Waios recently visited the town and in
conformity with the custom, a gilt shoe
with her name inscribed upon it, will be
fastened to the castle wall. In our day
it is not much to give a gilded horse-
shoe, as did the Princess of Wales, but
it was a serious thing to an old knight,
who, giving direct from his horse's foot,
parted with his good luck. Brooklyn
Mntjnzine.

Moo "Moon-blindnes- s."

said an old sailor gazing at the
upper rigging of a California clipper
near Wall street ferry, yesterday, "why
of course there's such a thing. I've seen
it often. I had a touch of it myself
once. I dou't w, though, how tlie
English rear admiral makes out that the
loss of the gunboat Wasp was due to
moon-blindnes- s. It gets its name not,
because a man who has it can't see dis-
tinctly iu the moonlight, but because it
is caused by sleeping with the moon
shining on the face. You know at once
when yeu have it. In fact, jou often

. .... . -
get stone ana remain so for a
month or more. I can't imagine how
it could occur near England, for people
are not apt to sleep in moonshine there.

"Iu the China 6ea aud the ludian
ocean it is well known. The Lascars
f requently have it, and when a passen-
ger farmer remain for a night at a
port ihe ctpi.ti. TfrMieraliy warns every
body who wants to bleep on deck aud
most jf theni do in those hot latitudes

to be tail Iu'; to keep well under the
awiu:. I remember onco landing a
passenger at Singapore qn.ite blind. He
persisted iu sleeping m the forecastle j

head, as we lay for a night in lVnang,
and tlie moon shone on his face for live
or six hours. When he awoke his sinht
was Kone, and he i bought it v.as still
night, though the sun had aroused him.
We went back to Calcutta, and wheu
we reached Singapore on our next trip
he had recovered, but he hatea the sight
of the moon ever afterward.

"I never knew a case of moon-blindnes- s

that was not cured. You have on-

ly to keep iu the dark until sight comes
back. Mine was on'.y partial blindness,
though the sight of one eye was Dear-
ly gone. I was well in a week- - The
attack is generally accompanied by a
bad pick-headach- but most people are
too much frightened to think of that.
I never heard of a woman being atllict-e- d

with moon-blindnes- s' IVcic 3'orA;

Sun.

Thekb never has been offered the people
of Cambria county a medicine so deserving
of praise and patronage as McDonald's cel-
ebrated Worm Powders- - They combine the
three most desirable poiDts in any remedy
viz; Saiallness of dose, easiness to take
and effectiveness. They are positively the
Greatest worm destroyer of the ago Many
children suffer continually and fiually die,
their parents never drearnine that thelrs'otM- -

achs nro Infested and eaten through with
worms. Twenty-fiv- e cents invested In a j

oox of McDonalds celebrated Worm Tow- -
ders would have saved tlie little sufferer's
life and givn back Its rosy cheeUs and
blooniint; heitli. Any case of failurw to

'

cause repulsion where worms exist, the
nioney promptly refunded. Sold by K
James, Etienshure.

JOHSSTON. LIOLI.OWAT A Co ,
5-- 9. -- ly Philadelphia Aeeati.

Look Oat tor Yoar II end !
No matter what parts it mav finally affect,

catarrh always start in the head, and be-
longs to the head. There is no mystery

bout this direful disease, it begins in a
neglected cold. One of the kind that Is
"sure to be better in a few days."' Thou-tand- s

of victims know how it is by sad ex-
perience. Ely's Cream Iialiu cures coloi in
the head and catarrh in all its stages. Not
a snufl nor a liquid. Applied with the hu-g- er

to the nostrils.

Nomethlntr for all the Prrnfhrrn.
Rev. H II. Fiirall, D. D., editor f the

Iowa Methodist, says editorialiy In tho No-
vember (lS83)isue of his paper: "We have
tested the merits of Ely's Cream Balm, and
believe that by a thorough course of treat-
ment, it will cure almost every case of ca-
tarrh. Ministers, as a class, are afflicted
with head and throat troubles, and catarrhseems more prevale-i- t than ever. We can-no- t

recommend Ely's Cream Balm too high-ly.- "
Not a liquid nor a snuff. Applied to

nostril Willi the finder.

Wantrt.
The n: in vnuiona county or

cr..:i,a, erMplHs, tetter or blood dis.-as- o

oi any n:i tr.ru, inhertfil or acq.iiie.1. to pur-rt,a- .-
,.i-,-

. bi.it; g; McDonald treat brood
rur-.f.r--

r or sn.saj.rti nliaii nltertmtive, use as.: snd ir Uot beneCtted many timesth.- - Viilti.. of in c(st. vour money will Ih
johnion, llolioway & Co , l'l llr.-t-- 'f

!p!.i:i sol.i by E. James, ESens-hilr;- -

1 DON'T FLEL WELL r The stou.achout of ::.!. i ; neah-cte.!- . this means chron-
ic i.j spepsiq. You siiould taV.e Acker's Uy

Tablets and avoid this terrible tiisease. Sold ly K. Jauies.

A Weak Hack, wih a wearv achinc lameness ov.T the liip is a sign of diseased kidneyo. U- - the het kidnev curative known
whifii is Himi.ck P.lood iJltteis.

Fits. .Ml fi tm.e1 fre bv Or. Kline's
ire.it Nerve I.estorer. No fiti nft.r firf-- t

a'. u?'- - veli, us c'jivb. Treat :tsu andf J 0: i tin I Wiif f t, !it. ases. frtl to
Ui. Kline, 9U Arch st... I'hilaaeiphU, Pa. -

tihiie:
Wolfs Pioneer

-

ai:m:.

TO CRUSH OUT
I-Ii--li-TY-Tiecl PRICES
Grilt-Eclge- d.

THIS KUST AND WILL BE ACCOMPLISHED

OUR LONG AND ACTIVE EXPERIENCE IN THE SALE OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
And Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Gives us the advantage of knowing the wants of all classes
of people. Jin experience of thirty years of succes-

sful business enables us to buy or have made
such clothing as will suit the trade.

Onr Stock of Spring and Summer Clothing
For Mtn and Iivys is simply immense. Better aootts were nerer nut
together, the style, workman, ip ami variety having never been egttaletla t III L.H nf IHll rW,. I. . TV . .our ffootis are matte to ortier ana theprices are scaled rlown to induce rapid sales. Everybody will thereforesubserve their own Interests by buying at
GODFREY WOLF'S Old Reliable CLOTHING HOUSE,

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE, ALTOONA. PA.s Our Youths' Departments contains the largest and best assortment ofclothing in the city, and our stock of Fnrnishinn Goods is unsurpassed in quanti-ty- ,
quality and cheapness by any other stock of the kind here or elsewhere.

" ...... .
Grie;xt Bargains

TO IiK HAD AT THE

saEWeLOTHING HOUSE
COUCH'S JVJL2W BUILD1XG,

Corner Eleventh Avenue an 13th Street Alloona, PA.
WHERE HAS TT-:- T HFrv nvrrirtn . r.,.,,

$20,000 WORTH of tie BEST QUALITY ani BEST MADE CLOTHING,

HATS, CAPS, GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, ETC..

of clothe! or n overt-oa- t bv de.im wTth'n? So plei K"lv o- - t cln ndT?mnV,UrP,"l9. ' Vu" ol
our prlooi before lDTsstlnc Tour man- wv.viw auvw KUVUI.

II. MARCH, Proprietor.
ALTOONA, PA.. OCTOBER 87. lMS.-t- L

113 & 115 CLINTON STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PA.,
--ALHAK

LARCEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK OF

Dry ncl Dress Goods,
NOTIONS, MILLINERY, CARPETS. ETC..

to l.-- found in Caiubriaoradjoininecounf.es.
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jOne Ouns bottl.g ruined i B ctt. to 1 0 eervti
TwoOMncbrttlmrdMcEil tram 2 Sets. to 15 cents

ITit pnkiie nmn nnt oi uy bm riirtnsl roodbot!d Lt ii. as i3i::tin. r w.-th- l.

kED8S3DroagBl5inanctGrirsSo.1r.EWTark.

ATER'S
Sarsaparilla
I m highly rxtnxr. f

and otber blood-pnriryii- i(

root. with lodids of
and Iron, and is Uie afesl, uwt r li-

able, aad moat eeeeemioa
an be aaed. It ioTariably excels all blood

from the lynam, and reucva
tlie and tores tu Titalixir.g power.
It M tbe beet known remedy for Srrorula
and all Scrofulous Kryelp-rla- t,

Kiucr. uru,
8or-- , Koll, Tamer, and
eT the Skin, a aleo for all Uijor lrr eu--

a tbia and or ecrrurted,
eondittoa of the blood, encli as Khenmatlem,

F.heumatlo Gout. tienrriU
. Debility, avnd &crufuloue Catarrh.

lnir,r.soni Rhe.snsa
"iTH i baa eared me of

tb Innamniatory with
wliloh 1 bare afTercd for nrnnv

W. H. V(M)1.B
It:rb4fi, Ia Mareb J, 1M3.
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PETER HENDERSON & GO.'S

Are Annually Sown ani Planted Half Millicn Gardens !

tiz inis Tear s catalogue Application

PETER

Buy s and THf?
Wtia It unt cvat any nsorr ar. art;c you ha l huadid tiii. i

MARVmSSTOMIOR CRACKERS
A V. .v 'Jrccf r for tbe foliowii;; New Grtos :

CINtSER ri"CRS. COOKIES, nzvi 88 ycur GratiJnther rsade.
DIAMONDS AVD SWEET HEARTS is Entirely New.

JCE0 HOrtEY F'GER CAKES. WHITE ELEFHAIJT CAKES, vant tc e
TASLE E.SCl'ir, jt what want. TOAST BISCUIT, it saves Jots or troub.2.

EXTTtA S00AS AND CAT CRACKERS.
Our ti.e r.noil. lbtj rc mri to : whn dnnthvr tfje--- .lor. now to tlin tfcn tim you will anrrciat Sj-Tin-

CTc4vr.
1I7VT1TR FOR XIHTIVR CRiCEFES T TOFB f BOCERS.

Office and Factory, 03, 95 Liberty St., Pittsburgh
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TORK PACklX;.

THE SECRET OK MAKINtl iT .,:0,
r.LE SOME OfXD ADvju;

The prevailing opinion express 1 .

west ?r& New York farmers, at a reefmeetiniz of the Farmers rinh i,
'"

I " nt lux-!,-

esitr, was opposeu to the old-tiu.- e

rivtice of wintering our ahoais ami tu
ering them a year or a year hi.d
old. The practice favored is to
pigs littered iu the spring by !1 1,

ing sows, of improved tirwj, aa l
ering utiore uie first of text JanuivZTuai.ima. s growing rapidly froai birth t
the botcher's block.

One member, who had practiced a . r
ferent mode for twenty years, exp:a:w ,j

his system. He plauned to have a pr.i.
tien of tlie pigs littered early iL Uji
spring, so as to bare some ready to
at ten months. Others were litten-- ! i'
Junt-- , when cow's milk was plentiful oa
the farm and there is good pasture
The J une litter he kept in thriving t u.
dition the first season and through t!
winter. The next summer he allo,them the run of the pasture, with m.
and slops, fattening ;d tne autuu.r.
when they would average four Lul J.jpounds.

The secretary of the Club, an ajTj
cate f.-.-r the practice of h avitiT t.i v.

j tered in the spring, advisrj feeding
. . . ... . . 't T i Ira F .r-- H. C.t.. inn uii an rnuaius on clover

Ieas, middlings and skim milk aud oih-e- r
feed in which the albuminoids pr-

edominate, the leading or-jec- t

these roonhs being the rapid makhIf
muscle aud bone rather thin the !ai:on of fat. A good clover pasture w'iih
milk and mill-fee- d promotes radid gu'w.
ing until mid summer, when glean. l- -s

of the wheat stubble, a crop of
peas or the like canies them on untilthe first of October, when the final ui
tening process begins. At that season
the secretary believed that no ovJz
rood makes good, solid pork faster tUnold cornmeal cooked. Whether it al-
ways pays to erind and cook the com s
another question.

The president's experience has 11him to believe that pork can be made
more rapidly on coofced barley meal thanon corn meal. A member reported sue
cessful resnlta with a feed of oats andbarley mixed with corn meal. His ob-
servation had been that old hogs thrivebetter on cornmeal alone, while younr
imiiia.a lequire a change of food.

The members agreed that the sta'aof the market is an important factor ja
deciding the most profitable tin,- - t0
butcher and sell. The opinion was
however very generally expressed thatit does not pay to keep hogs long afrextreme cold weather sets in. Unless
the auimals are warmly housed consid-erabl- e

loss of flesh occurs, as the fatforming ingredients are expended irt
keeping up the vital heat. y(c Y -- i

WorlJ.

On the Masagejient ok Bees.
The wintering of bees is a very impor-
tant point, the hire wants to be of pood
size. The movable comb hive may be
well enough, but the disturbing of
brood comb is bad business. A hive
that the main body of is not more than
eight or ten itches Fquare, will Lardly
hold honey enough for a good sized
warm of bees to winter on, and would

afford too little comb for breeding pro-
poses and too small to be profitable.
The cellar, if diy. would be a good place
to winter bees in; if damp, the comb
will mold aDd spoil. I Lave had them
winter well under snow eovered up.
If the snow melts aud ruus down on the
hive and freezes it may kill them, an.l it
is not a sure way of their wintering
well. To pack the hives in straw or
boughs, so as to interfere with the ve-
ntilation is injurious; ths dividing o!
swarms to increase the number of
swarms is bad business. It is much
better to put two late swarms into one
if they are small swarms. If a hive of
bees gets overpowered by other bees
robbing them, it is about as well to
take them up as to stop them up. les
sometimes, and most always, waste a
good many iu the spring o the year Ly

their failing on the suow, and are una-
ble to get back to their hive, and in ttat
case it will hardly pay to stop them in ;

it is about as well to let them come and
go as the please ; if you lose some they
w ill soon fill up again. Bees should Le

kept near the house, so that when tLey
swarm tbey can't very well get away
without being seen ; it is a great loss if
you lose them. Give them a good-size- d

hive, and in a good season they will do
yov a nice job of work, I have no doubt.

Cor. Maine Farmer.

Grading Milk. One would tbiLk
tbat theie could be little in the bueol c

line yet to learn, as primeval man gain-
ed his living from tbe soil, and a (wd
portion of his decendasts LaTe beer:
keeping up the custom ever since, 'lie
study of the subject of creameries, Low-eye- r,

has let in a great deal of licbt on
tbe subject of milk that has not hereto-
fore been generally known. It hasbc-e-a

found neces&ary by those who go into
the manufacturing of butter ou a larce
scale, to diccriminate in the m::k
bought, accordmg to its butter produc-
ing capacity. T.ice as much butter is

sometimes produced from one kind ol
milk as compared with another variety;
and it is probably only a question of
time when all milk will be graded ac-

cording to the amount of butter t!;;.t
may be derived frm it.

Farmers' IIoos. The following are
the points to be desired in practical
farmer's hogs : Fine short nose, dibheJ
face. Cue ears, eood width between
eyes, eyes not too prominent; a straifcLt,
broad back of uniform widlh from
fhoulders to ham, short-leg- s and tine
bone. lie should stand well upon IU
pins, fat at any age, and, if well reared,
make a weight of to 321 poun
at 11 months. Now, does the forcgoirg
description of a model farm hog iul'.y
describe the well bred Beskshire V I
think all will agiee that it dot s, and I
am satisfied that if the reader v.ill notice
the character of air the various bret-J- s

of swine he will iiud that the uiof-- t pop-
ular ones are thos9 which come nearest
to the model farmer's heg present rd
above. Cor. Farmer''s Jitvi(w.

Beware of Fraud. Be sere vou ct-''- ''

crnuinf lr. Thomas Kelpctrie Oil. it cure
Colds, C'OhP, Artlinia, Deafne.--s and let


